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OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERALJNTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout
the State During the Past

Week.

.Stitniiioiia
In the rlrrult court ot the tut tit

Oregon l"r Crook county.
J. II. Iliiuer, plaintiff,

v.
Nullum I'rlnr, John I'rlni', trunk II.

Prims Hiiriili Power. I . N. Prlne,
i'nul llhuil.n, Nornli Itliixlca, An.
lictte Khodr. Horthii Mimic, Will-luc- e

Mimic, mid nil unknown
heir ol I'nvhl Prlne, II,

I', Alli'ii, II. K. A Ifii no Milinlnl.
Iriitur ( tl"' clt l William
I iwti r, dccciiMcd, Annie Muling,

ul tin- - ctnle ol ( C. Mil-

ling, dcccliacd, Mllll Mil IlllkllllWU
lu-l- ol C. C. Muling, decenwd,
nml nil other Interested, dcfcml
it n fx.

To Wllllnm I'rlni'. John I'rlni',
It. 1'rliit', Sitrnli Power, V, H.
I'rlni-- , l'ul UIiiiiIik, Noruli Miodi-- ,

Annette KIiihIiw. IhTlllit Khuilc,
Wallace llhodee. nml nil mikutwii
heir ol Itavlil Prints ilecened, II.
K. Allen, II. I'. Allot it iiilmlnl-- t

ru l r ol tin- - catnte ol Wllllnm

Central Garage
Phone No. 20 Agents for

Chalmers and Detroiter Autos

All Kindt or Auto Repairing

Tires Vulcanized

Full Line of Auto Supplies
Special Price on New and Second-Han- d Auto

Huff-Mak- er Auto Co.

i Vrir ? t v ;

o
Best-Hate- d of Farm Tasks

N the spreaderless farm the thoutrht
ot the great heaps of manure piling
up constantly in barn yards, stables,
and stalls, is a gloomy one. Those
piles mean much disagreeable and

A natatorlum Is to be added to
Seaside's list of summer amusements
before another season.

Milk testing devices have been re-

ceived by the pupils of the publto
schools of Polk county.

The Southern I'nrlfic Railroad com-

pany Is settling Its taxes of more than
$57,000 In Jackson county.

The government forestry service has
begun to bum timber tracts in South-
ern Oregon which arc Infected with the
pine beetle.

Oregon is to have an official exhibit
at the Eighth International

Congress and Exposition In Tulsa
October $1 to November 1.

A fountain, constructed on Corin-

thian lines and mads In Klamath Falls,
has Just been tendered to the city by
L. M. Schofleld.

Freewater has taken steps to build
the first link In the proposed macad-

amised road from Walla Walla to Pen
dleton.

Three hundred apple packers of
Hood River formed an association to
adopt a schedule of packing rates and
maintain a uniform system of pack-
ing.

A number of road districts of Clack-

amas county are planning to levy a
special tax. The county court Is In
favor of better roads being built
throughout the county.

A hen, which Is a cross between a
Plymouth Rock and a Whits Leghorn,
raised at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, broke the world's record by lay-

ing 291 eggs in a year.
A local option election will be held

at Dufur November 4. Petitions were
circulated so quietly that only a few
of the 'wets" were aware of the plan
until the petitions were filed.

From effects of Injuries sustained
In a fall down a flight of stairs Mrs.
Cordelia Mills, aged 81, died at Keno.
The woman never recovered conscious
ness after the fall

A second crop of strawberies Is be
ing harvested by R. J. Tsylor, of In
dependence. There will be on the av-

erage of a pound to the plant, or 50

boxee In alL
Klamath Falls Is planning to build

hitching racks. The city will secure
a tract of land near the business sec
tion tor the accommodation of farm
ers' teams.

Joseph Schafer, Ph. D.. for 13 years
head of the history department of the
University of Wisconsin, has assumed
the duties of general director of the
Diversity of Oregon extension division.
His office will be at Eugene.

Crater Lake being Inland and under
the control of the state police, Stato
Game Warden Finley can Impose a li-

cense on persons who fish In It, states
Attorney-Genera- l Crawford, in an opin-
ion for Governor West

A force of engineers under the di
rection of Louis GriBwoid and W. W.
Peters of the state highway commis
sion, has begun the work of surveying

route between Astoria and West--

port.
The annual convention of the Ore

gon State Editorial Association met
in Portland. Nearly 75 editors, rep
resenting as many newspapers, were
present when Colonel E. Hoter called
the convention to order.

J. C. La France, convicted of swind
ling the Modern Woodmen of America
out of $3000 by planting a body as his
own on the Clackamas river, was sen
tenced to from one to five years in the
penitentiary by Circuit Judge Kava- -

naugh at Portland.
The hearing in the case of Dallas

vs. H. V. Gates, owner of the water
system at Dallas, has been set by the
railroad commission for October 28, at
Dallas. The complaint alleges that
excessive charges are being made for
the water.

The Oregon Trunk railway traffic
department reports that 32,000 sheep
have been shipped from Bend during
the past 10 days, probably the great-
est export movement of sheep In so
short a period ever known in the state.
The sheep are to be fed in Montana
In transit for the Chicago market.

Governor West will not consider ex

tending clemency to Mike Spanos and
Frank Seymour, sentenced to be

hanged October 31 for the killing of

George Dedeskalous, in Medford, who.
in a signed statement, attempted to
fasten the crime on Thomas Fricas,
until a complete investigation has
been made.

That Oregon ranks first In the per
centage of attendance of school chil
dren is a statement made by the school

superintendent of Erie county, Pa.,
n a letter received from him by Su

perintendent of Public Instruction
Churchill. The writer says that his
information was obtained from the
comparative study of school systems
n the various states as compiled by

the Russell Sage Foundation. '
Representative Hawley has Intro

duced bills appropriating $100,000 each
for the purchase of sites and the erec-

tion of public buildings at Oregon
City, Corvallis, Ashland and Grants
Pass. He also has Introduced a bill

authorizing the establishment of a
station at the mouth of the

Suiulaw river and one authorizing the
establishment of a mining experiment
station at Grants Pass.

hard work. It must nil be loaded on high
wagons. It must be raked off in piles in the
fields. Then every forkful must be shake a
apart and spread.

Compare that ed method with the
I II C spreader way. You pitch the manure
into the spreader box, only waist high, drive
out and the machine does all the rest. And
it spreads evenly and far less wastefully.

I H C Manure Spreaders
are farm necessities. The man who uses one
will get the price of it back in increased crops
before its newness has worn off.

Every detail and feature counts. They do
best work always and stand every strain for
years. They are made in all styles and sizes,
for small farms and large, low and high ma-chin-es,

frames of braced and trussed steel.
Uphill or down, or on the level, the apron
drive assures even spreading, and the covering
of corners is assured by rear axle differentials.
In all styles the rear axle is placed so that it
carries near three-fourt- hs of the load. This,
with the wide-rimm- wheels with
lugs, makes for plenty of tractive power.
Winding of the beater is prevented by largo
diameter and the beater teeth are long, strong
and chisel pointed.

The I II C spreader lines will interest yon.
See them at the local dealer's. Get catalogues
from him, or write us.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporator

No Petition Filed; Blank Ballots.
Salem. The voters of Salem will be

resented with a blank ballot at the
ttty primaries November 3, according
to a discovery made by City Recorder
Elgin, lis found a law passed by the
last legislation providing that In city
primaries nominating petitions must
be filed 30 days before the day of
flection. This time has passed and
aot a single petition has been Med,
although a number are in circulation.

Will Defend Minimum Wags Law.
Salem. Attorney General Crawford

has been requested to defend the min
imum wage commission in the Injunc
tion suit brought to restrain the com-

mission from enforcing tts order regu-

lating the wages of women employed
m factories. He expects to go to Port-kin- d

to confer with the commission
bout the case, which will test the

constitutionality of the law creating
the commission.

Huntsmen Give Big Feast.
Riddle. State officials, expert rifle

shots, a majority of the leading sports-
men of Southern Oregon and farmers
throughout the valley participated In
the first annual barbecue given by the
Xiddle Elk Supporting Rod and Gun
Club. Bucks were roasted whole and
salmon were barbecued. The public
schools adjourned at noon that the
scholars might enjoy the festivities.

Siskiyou Gold Is Found.
Medford. While working on the

mew survey for the permanent high-

way over the Sisklyous the gang of
men under Assistant State Highway
Xnglneer Klttridge struck a three-too- t

gold ledge, which caused so much
that work was suspended the

zest of the dsy. A. D. Walters, a mem-tero- f

the gang, returned to Medford
with a basket of ore, which, local min-

ing men declare of a high grade. wd

LAND LOTTERY PROTESTED

Eastern Oregon Residents Prefer Old
Way of Settlement.

Washington. Vigorous protest has
teen made by residents of Eastern
Oregon against the opening by the lot-

tery system of some 300,000 acres of
kind that are soon to be eliminated
from the Paulina and Deschutes na-

tional forests.
Representative Sinnott, to whom

these protests were made, took the
matter up with Land Commissioner
TaHman. The commissioner said there
lad been no definite determination as
to the method of opening, but in about
two weeks the question will be set-

tled. The commissioner thought the
department might eventually decide
to open these lands In the usual way,
throwing them open to settlement on
some date to be fixed and opening
them to entry 30 days later, thus glv-to- g

settlers the preference right of
entry.

Tomato Like a Doughnut.
Cottage Grove. A tomato grown by

8. W. Sheary has the shape of a big
doughnut, including the hole. The
tern by which the fruit was held U

plant was attached inside the hole,
which was about an Inch and a quar-
ter in diameter. A rough line encir-
cles the freak, giving it the appear
ance of having been sewed together.

Library Opinion Divided.
Klamath Falls. Controversy over

the action of the county court is re-

vealed by the contemplated circula-
tion of a remonstrance against the
building of the new (20,000 Carnegie
library on the famous "courthouse"
block.

County Road Is Street.
Salem. The attorney general has

tendered an opinion to the county
Judge of Lincoln county that a county
road running through a town automat-
ically becomes a street when the town
is Incorporated, and the maintenance
ef the street thereafter devolves on
the town.

Mistaken for Deer, Is Killed.
Medford. Elmer Conger, 28 years

Id, living oh a ranch near Jackson-
ville, was shot and killed in the Dead
Indian country, the other side of Ash-

land, when mistaken for a deer by an-

other member of the hunting party.

, Dufur Apple Harvest On.
Dufur. The apple harvest is on In

this valley and t'se apples are of an
xceptionally fine quality this year

and have colored better than ever be-

fore.

War on Squirrels Starts.
Alrlle. Unusual attempts are being

Bade to get rid of the squirrels and
other pests which destroy crops and
Injure young walnut and filbert

l'(wlir, iIivvhwiI, Annie Milium,
executrix ol thr catute ol C. C.

Muling, iIivi'IohmI, nii1 nil (III
known ol I'. C. Muling, "
leaned, nml to nil other Interested,
tin nliovv niiint'il ili'fi'tiilitnta:
In tlit nmnti ol the tnte ol Ore-iron- ,

Yon nml enrli ol you nri here.
Iiy rfitilnd It) iii'iwir nml nmiwi-- r

the iMiniilnlnt ol idulutlft ftli'tl

again! you In the nhov entitled
nlt nml t'onrt within ten tiny Iroiu

t III-- OllllMll tlll service of till ioiiii.
iiuiiih iimii .von, It wrvinl In Crook
county, tnle ol irvgon, or II erred
within itny othi'r lu till

tnt, then within twenty dnyi Irom
the date of the crvlf ol thl

liion you, or II served Iiy (Mill.
tin iruvltli' hy law, turn oil

or U'loru tho
29tk U, f NW, 1(13,

nml you nml cncli ot you nrv hrrrliy
notllli'il Hint II you (nil to nmwnr
nml nnitwir, lor witnt thi'iWl, tlm
plaintiff will tnkti n tUx-n- ol nhl
rourt ngiilimt you tor tlm rrhrt
priiywl for In tint romiilitliit, t:

Kor n iltvnw ol thU court tothffl-lif- t

Unit tln plaintiff, J. II. Hitni'r,
In tlm nwiiiT In It ImpUs tri from
nil liit'liuihriini't', ol lot tiuiiilH'r olir
In block iiiiiiiIht (our ot the city ol
rrlni'vllli-- , Crook comity, tnto ol
Orriton, lUTonllnir to Monroe
IIihIkm' pint ol km I it city now on
rilo nml ol rcconl In tho office ol the
county clerk ol Crook county, tnt
ol Oregon. Hint the oYlYmlnnt
anil ench mid nil ol them lie lorrvrr
linrrvtl nml ratoppvtl Irom Imvlim or
clnlruliiK nny rlitht, title or Intermt
In or to Mtlil iirtiiilM, nml Unit the
pliilntlft' title thereto he lorever
iUlt'teil, ronllrmeil nmi eatnhllnheil
In hluiMcll, hi helm nml amluna.
That nil record liiruintirnnrra, lien
nml cloud HKlnt plnlntlff' title to
mild prvtulw. rxttlnjr prior to the
2nd dny ol June, 19(0, lie decreed nml

limlvi'ly held mid considered to
lie canceled, ntUttled and removed,
and that all prraoim claiming title
or any Interest lu or to nld prrni-le- ,

or nny inrt thereol, Iiy or
through the delemlnnta or either ol
them, lie lorever linrred and etopied
Irom bnvliiK or cliilmlnu any Inter,
pet therein, nml tor inch other nml
further relief n mny eem meet to
the rourt and Jut In the prvinlwu.

Till iiinuioii l ililillhcd In the
Crook County Journitl lor lx lull
week In aeven ronecutlre Immhw of
nlil pitMr, coiniuciif Itiir with the

iHHiie ol IH'totier Kllli. lUKl, nml end-lii-

with the luu of Noveiiilier 27lh,
l'.HX dy order ot the Hon. (i.
Springer, county JiiiIk of Crook
county, Mali! of Oregon, iiui le nml
entered on the llthtliiyof Ik'tolier,
11113.

tinted nml pnlillHhed flrnt time
October ltith, lUi:i. M. K. Hiiimk,

Attorney for plnlntlff.

8ummont
In llie I'lriMill Court alloc SUUofOr

Hon fur Crouk count v.
MUl Klllult, I'ltintiir,

ru.
Kreil A. Mi Duwell mnl I.h,h

Mclliiwrll, ilrfriiilniitii.
To Ijhiii Mi l)owfll,clffi'nilnt!

In the iinnie of the huu uf (ireiion, you
urn hereby rpiii!red to p'r and amwer
lha complaint lllfl aKulim, you lu th
aluiYc rntltli'il ,iilt aril bin ti wwhaof the
lute of lha llrnt pulilieatlon of thla

which ilate of llrM nuhliiniUm la
thewli day uf lictolier, llii:i, and if youfail to to ainwer, for want thereof, tlm
plalntiir will apply to the rourt fur the re.
Ilef demandi'd in ld ruiiipUint. t:

fur a piilmnmit aipiinat Krcl A. Mi l !( I'll
fur tlutVUM with interest thereon at Ihe
rate uf ten per rent per annum from tha
'Jml day ol IMS. fur luO atUir-iiey'- n

fii' and hir tlm rot and dmhurae.
nienta of thin milt.

For a ili i riw ol the ahoYe entitled cniirt
that the follnwliiir deacnlied laud,
the aouth half uf the mirth wt quarterami Iota three nml lour uf Hurtlon four in
township thirteen oulh of ranife thirteen
eat of Willamette Meridian in Crouk
county. Ore he nuld hy the nhnrlll'nf
thia county arairdinn to law and tliut lha
prueeeil m iipplii to the payment of
lUiiitiH' miiil juilitnient and I he coma and
chaiKeN of mukiiiji mild mile. 'Mint llie

anil all perMum chiiiiiiuK umler
them or either of them lie foreYcr harred
and funclo-e- d uf ul riht, title, Interest
or equity of redemption in aaid pieuiiaeaor nny pait thereof,

ThiaaiiiHiiionaia puhllnhed hy order of
the llunorahle (I. .sprinuer, county juduof Crook county, (ireitou, made nnd en-

tered on the Uiui da of lictolier, 1IM.1.

M. It. KU.Iorr.
Attorney for l'lnlntih".

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior

U. 8. Land Ofllce at The Dalle. Ore. I

September Hi, 11)13.
Notice in hereby jriven that

KUvd'S. Krlckaon
ol I'rinevillu, Oregon, who on June 3,
HMO, inaile Iminuntentl No, OtilllS, for
lot a, net iiwj, n,4 el, gection 30,
towiidhip HI, ninth, range 16 east, Wil-
lamette Meridian, Iihi llloil notice of
intention to make final three-yea- r proofta eatHbliph claim to the land above
described before Timothy K. J. Duffy,U. H. CoinmiHNloner at bin office in
I'rineville, Oregon, on the 3rd day of
November, 11113.

Claimant nainiu an witnemeu Jnmea
A. Mollltt, Jacob Hocker, (ilenn

John Hopper, all ol I'rine-viil- e,

Oregon.
H. Fiiank Woodcock,"25 KegiHter.

For Sale or Trade
Deeert claim 8 iiillen from Trine'

vllh.', all fenced, 25 ncres In crop,
plenty of witter. Prlci) 81000. Ad- -
UroHu F,,cure Journal. 10--

Venustlano Carranxa, governor of
Coahulla, Mexico, leader of the rebels
In northern Mexico.

GOVERNOR SULZER REMOVED

Extreme Penalty of Disqualification
Unanimously Withheld.

Albany. N. T. William Sulier ceas-
ed to be governor of the state of New
York. He was removed from office
by the high court of imoeachment

By a virtually unanimous vote also
the Impeachment tribunal decided that
Sulaer should not be punished by dis-

qualification to hold office of honor
and trust in this state in the future.

In going out of office Sulier Issued
a statement In which he denounced
the tribunal which removed him as
"Murphy's high court of Infamy." He
asserted he had not taken the stand
In his own defense because he realiz
ed thst his story attacking the Tam-

many leader would be ruled out
Sulzer Nominated in Assembly Race.

New York. William Sulier, im
peached as governor of the state, was
nominated for the Assembly by the
progressives of the sixth assembly
district Mr. Sulier has agreed to
accept the nomination.

Southern Pacific Wins Contention.
San Francisco. The first arbltra

tion held between a westers railroad
and iu employes under the Newlands
arbitration act was accomnllshed
when the arbiters tiled their findings
and award in the dispute between the
Southern Pacific company and the or-

ganisation of engineers, conductors
and trainmen. The majority opinion
of the arbiters upheld the contentions
of the Southern Pacific on the distinc-
tion between street car service and
suburban electric service.

RESIGNATION DENIED

BY PRESIDENT HUERTA

Mexico City. In a brief statement
President Huerta denounced as base-
less that he .was contemplating resign-
ing or fleeing from the capital.

Persons close to the president de-

clare that he has received sufficient
assurances of support from the army
heads as well as from the provincial
governors and Is satisfied that the
revolt in the north will soon be ended
with the recapture of Torreon by the
strong federal force now being con-

centrated upon the city.
Ten of the Imprisoned deputies were

set free, there being no evidence that
they had taken part in a conspiracy.
Seventy-fou- r of the remaining 100
were formally held for trial In the
federal district court on charges of
sedition, rebellion and contumacy.

Troop Train Wreck Kills 20 Soldiers.
Meridian, Miss. Twenty soldiers

were killed and about 100 hurt when
a special troop train on the Mobile &

Ohio railroad was wrecked. On the
train were 179 officers and men, all
members of Company 17, coast artil-

lery, U. S. A.

J. J. Hill Badly Shaken In Wreck.
Winona, Minn James J. Hill, the

railroad magnate, was badly shaken
up but not hurt much at Nelson, near
here, when a Burlington north bound
express train, with Hill's private car
attached, collided with a southbound
passenger train. Fireman Elliott of
the southbound train was instantly
killed and several other persons were
slightly Injured.

THE MARKET8.

Portland.
Wheat, New Crop Club, 79c; blue

stem, 90c; red Russian, 78c.

Hay Timothy, $16; alfalfa, $13.
Butter Creamery, 34c.

Eggs Candled, 36c.

Seattle.
Wheat, New Crop Bluestem, 89c;

club, 80c; red Russian, 78c.

Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa,
$13 per ton.

Eggs 36c.

Butter Creamery, 3Jc.

Portland Ore.

A GREAT

Combination Offer
The Journal management has maJe arrangements with llie

Portland Evening Telegram whereby we can give
the advantage o! a gigantic combination oiler lor a limited

period. You can get a metropolitan evening paper with all llie

latest news from all over the world and the news of Crook County

at a remarkably low price.

The Evening Telegram is the best paper in the slate,

market reports unexcelled, Saturday edition contains a magazine
and comic section in colors.

The Crook County Journal is the county official

paper ol Crook County.

The Portland Evening Telegram, per year $ 5.00
The Crook County Journal, per year 1.50

Total .$ 6.50

Both papers through A m !
this office if paid in xvi J
advance for one year til ilet-rv-f
on or before December 31, 1913


